
-Behold, All Things Are Become New 
Isn't it strange what little interest 

the average citizen takes in good law 
enforcement? 

f| Unless someone robs his home, 
steals his automobile, molests his 
children or picks his pockets Mr. 
Average Citizen is inclined to think 
about law enforcement only when he 

m 
is caught speeding or over parking 

; anid then his reactions are not so 
it good. * 

But good law enforcement actually 
means dollars in our pockets and it's 
strange that interest is not greater. 

One of the best examples of what 
law enforcement can mean can be 
seen on the Green Sea road in Tabor 
City. 

VVhen the infamous State Line was 
operating full blast, this was definite- 
ly a blighted area. Businesses shunned 
the area and those who had the cour- 

3, age to locate there either were inde- 
t pendent of customer traffic or else 

disappointed in the volume uf busi- 
1 ness they did. 

Then the Horry County Police with 
; the strong backing of District Solicitor 
; J. M. (Gud) Long. Jr., cleaned up State Line and look what happened: On the same Green Sea road, but 

nearer to Tabor City, we now find a 
» newly-opened self-service laundry and 

dry cleaning establishment; a ladies' 
ready-to-wear establishment, a used 
car business, a super market with 
apparently increased business, a fer- 
tilizer distributor, a novelty wholesale 
establishment, a beauty shop, and a 

lx re-opened service station. 
This means two things to the com- 

» munity: Increased employment; in- 

creased profits. 
And you can count on it: whenever 

your neighbor does better, you bene- 
fit, too. Every time an extra dollar 
is turned loose in a community, it 
helps everybody a little bit. 

We predict that this area is due 
for even greater business use in the 
days to come. 

Some 13 years or more in Tabor 
City there was an area on Hwy. 904 
known as Stumble In. Seems they had 
a saying, "Stumble in; stagger out; raise a row and we'll drag you out." 

Finally the law cleaned up this 
honky-tonk area and look what has 
happened: It has blossomed into a 
right nice residential area with some businesses tucked in here and there. 

Tabor* City has good reason to 
thank the Horry County Police and 
Bud Long for cleaning up State Line. 

So, too, has Horry County. For Horry it means fewer broken heads; fewer murders; less crime in 
general and at least two reformed citizens. 

Since the clean-up on State Line 
we understand two former honky- tonk operators there have been con- 
verted to Christianity and baptized. Since dollars are transitory and souls 
are forever, this is probably the most 
important thing that has come out 
of the clean up. And to this pair, we hope one and all will extend the warm hand and heart, of Christian fellow- 
ship .remembering that: 1 "If any man be in Christ, he is a 
new creature; old things are passed 
away, behold, all things are become new." 

; Honest Dero Rides Again 
·*> 

We were overjoyed to hear that 
"Honest" Dero Cook has planned to 
run for President of the United States. 

He announced his plans shortly af- 
ter being arrested by federal agents 
and charged with the sale and posses- sion of illegal whiskey, otherwise 
known as bootlegging. 

Walking from the County ;Court House in Conway, Cook gaily waved 
his cigar at eager photographers and smiled broadly from his place 
at the head of a line of eight other 
Horry County men who were also 
swept up in the raids that ended 
months of undercover investigations. 

He later told Jack O'Keefe of the 
News and Courier, that he was edu- 
cated in New York and made up fof 

whatever he may have missed in his 
Γ··»·ιιιϊ»! ediUAtion with just 
brain·«. That ·.« probably why he fig- 
ures lie has a chance at the Presi- 
dency. 

He also said the whiskey charges 
were trumped up and that he had 
been framed. It figures. Kennedy is 
probably afraid of Cook. 

'Honest" Hero then predicted — 

again — that he would split Horry County, breaking away with what 
what would probably be named Cook 
County, and would probably become 
a wide open area of liquor-over-the- 
bar, gambling, etc. 

We are always eager to see a man 
with good, sound ideas in the race 
for the Chief Executive of our country. 

The Annual Fair Feud 

The Loris Fair has come and srone 
for another yea*·, leaving in its wake 
an annual argument between two 
camps. One is for the fair and another 
against it. 

The group against it feels that the 
fair takes too much money from the 
Twin City Community. 

It does take some. Business — par- ticularly in downtown Loris — ex- 
periences a low. 

But, we feel that the fair accom- 
plishes — or helps accomplish one 
important thing. The more people 
come into either town in the Twin 
City area, they are bound by human 
nature to attach themselves t· the town. It stands to reason that if they 
come into town enough, it will become 
a habit, and the economic well-being of the area will be more nearly assured. 

Furhter, there is a tremendous 
amount of good done with profits 

Further, there is a tremendous 
amount of good done with profits from the fair — something that has 
never been properly publicized and 

with which many people are un- 
familiar. The Loris Fair Assn., for 
example, is the largest single stock- 
holder in l^oris Industrial Developers, Inc., and has been a sizeable pur- chaser of L1DI bonds, too. It has con- 
tributed handsomely to Community Hospital. It sends FFA boys to the 
National FFA Convention and has 
contributed to many another worth- 
while endeavor — many of them un- known even to us. 

Its Swine Show, we feel, aids in 
the campaign to persuade farmers to 
raise better hogs in a county that 
once led the state in that field, and 
the booths made available free to 
churches, clubs and other eleemosy- 
nary groups aid them greatly in rais- 
ing funds for their activities. 

Ye hope that next year, however, something will be done to bring into tht area a fair that people will not call "shoddy." No one expects any sort of antiseptic gleam from the nomadic carnival that is the main feature of a fair, but there must be 
some that are not ragged. 

Not all steftl wire is "round.* 
A display recently built shows 
wlie with 785 deffcrent cross 
section shapes. 

A fine steel wire with tens- 
ile strength up to 6.000 pounds 
per square inch is being tested 
as a reinforcing wrap for rock- 
et fuel tanks. 

According to government 
data, the price of finished 
steel mill products decreased 
more from 1959 through 19fl2. 
than did the average price for 
all manufactured goods, al- 
though both decreases were 
small. 

A class of 15-year-old boye 
built a model steel plant re- 
cently in a school in the Balti- 
more area. Their model, which 
tovers about 20 square feet, 
represents a revolution in tea- 
ching industrial arts to teen- 
agers. 
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Goldwater No Shoo In 
In South Carolina 

BY MARION ELLIS 
Capitol News Servier 

.. COLUMBIA, S. C.—With ! 
the advent of a Southeast- 
ern Regional Meet in* of Re- 
publican Party leaders in 
Charleston this week South 
Carolina seems to have mov- 
ed forcibly into the pattern 
of the "New South." Party 
officials in Columbia say 
over 10· of their top leadsrs 
including National Chairman 
William E. Miller. Congress- 
man from New York, repre- 
senting 13 states will con- 
verge on the historic old 
city to "map strategy" de- 
signed to tak.· the onic »ol- 
id South out ot th" Demo- 
cratic column in "64". State 
Party Chairman. J. Drake I 
Edens, makes nn secret as 
tar as he is concerned it 
will be a draft field» ater i 
gathering. 

ι If you listen to Kdens «nd : Republican orie-.ited dailies 
In the state it looks like the 
Arizona Senator is a shoo- 
in. if not nationally, at least 
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Mr. Republican \V. D. Work- 
m*n said so many times in 
lis campairn last year that 
vol? is a Democratic vote. 

All in all it looks like a 
pretty good bet that we'll 
w a repeat of the 1960 
election in South Carolina. 
An all Republican press, a 
rreat deal of noise, a lot of 
work by both parti rs and a 
close victory for the Demo- 
crats. 

WILLIAM B. TODD 
CONWAY — William Bert 

r<>dd. 73. farmer of the Mount 
Vernon section of Horry Co- 
Jntv. died at 7:30 p. m.Wcd- 
le.sday at his home after a 
ong illness. 

Funeral services were held 
it 3:30 p. m. Friday from the 
Macedonia Baptist Church 
vith the Rev. Eugene Evans, he Rev. Burroughs Carter of- 
ficiating. Burial followed in 
"win City Memorial Gardens. 

Pallbearers were: Mack S 
r°dd< pau> D. Todd. Malcolm 

Todd. Alton James, Will Rus- 
sell Todd and Philip Todd. 

Mr. Todd was born in the 
Mt. Vernon section, a son of 
the late Harmon Russell and 
Julia Ann Gause Todd. He 
was a member of the Mace- 
donia Baptist Church, a veter- 
an of World War I, having 
served in the Navy, and a 
member of Loris Post 41, A- 
merican Legion. He lived and 
farmed in the Mt. Vernon 
section his entire life. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Joyce Tyler Todd: four 
sons. Jason Todd. Rt. 4. Loili, 
A1C William B. Todd Jr.. 
Kinley AFB. Bermuda, Sp-5 
James S. Todd, USA, Virginij 
Beach. Va.. 2nd Lt. Edgar Pot· 
Todd, Tindall AFB. Fla.; five 
brothers, Neil Todd, Duff 
Todd, F. R. Todd, Jim M. 
Todd, and Goldy K. Todd. «11 
of Rt. 4. Loris; four sisters, 
Mrs. N. C. James, Rt. 4, Loris, 
Mrs. Eva Long, Loris, Mrs. 
Creola West. Newport News, 
Va., Mrs. Edna Hucks, Rt. 1, 
Conway; five grandchildren. 

Money does not make you 
happy, but it enables you to 
be miserable in comfort 

The bravest thing you can 
do when you are not brave is 
♦o profess courage and act ac- 
cordingly. 

Carter's 
Column 

HUNTING: There's been a great deal of birddog talk in recent 
days in that the quail season is approaching. We have seen a 
number of local hunters who have their dogs in "college" and 
ready to graduate prior to the hunting season opening. We find 
these bird dog "colleges" are rather expensive too, and if the 
courses of instruction required four years, would compare pret- 
ty well to the colleges for people. Apparently these birdd.jg 
"professors" get paid salaries that are in the category of other 
teachers in institutions of higher learning. And they probably 
deserve it. 

CAROLINA MADE: A Tabor City department store last week 
carried an advertisement showing that 34 items sold in that re- 

Hail establishment were manufactured in., the two Carolinas. Wc 
couldn't help but wonder how many of these manufacturers 
were local suppliers a decade ago. And we couldn't help but 
wonder how many will be suppliers a decade from now. There's 
no doubt about it, the wearing apparel industry has rapidly shifted to the South and the Carolinas are getting their sha.-e 
of these needletraft plants. With four such plants now in oper- 
ation in Loris and Tabor City, many retail clothing items over the nation will be manufacturing right here at home. The ^ face of the South and particularly the Carolinas is changing, and we think for the better. 

HALLOWEEN: Did you ever stay home on Halloween niahl while the wife and children went to the carnival of semepla.e? We ha\e done that for the past three years, but never again. The trick or treat parade will drive vou stark raving mad. You can't play bridge, watch TV, read or anything else for about 
two hours. Last Thursday nij-ht we had made up a hundred 
or more bags of popcorn for these youngsters. That lasted a- bout 20 minutes. Thereafter, it was stick candy we passed out, the kind sold by Civitans for the purpose. There's one thins we can say for the candy treat, just about every home had 
some of it and the youngsters got so that they could hardly stand the sight of the striped stick candy. Along about nine o'clock when a youngster came to the door and you dropped in 
some more of the stick candy, he muttered under his breath, "Ah. some more of that old candy." But it must have served discourage some because when nothing was left .to give except the stick candy, the door bell soon stopped ringing. 

CIRCULATION: We aren't sure whether the papers are team- ing better now than a few years ago or not but something has prompted a heavier than usual subscription increase in bot!» Tabor City and Loris this fall. Both papers are apparently in demand a little more and this pleases us a great deal the com- 
pany has constantly added more personnel in an effort to ex- pand and improve its product and we have a feeling that to some extent at least, it is succeeding. 

WACCAMAW has discovered 
that the "secret formular" for 
saving is will-power. Make up 
your mind to save, then do it! 
Open a savings account at your 
WACCAMAW BANK and 
start saving now. 

Ybu've got it made when you've got it Saved I 


